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T" ]NTRODUCTION

l-. At its )+th plenary meetins. on 18 September l9B1- the General- Assembly decided
to include in its agenda the item entitled- "Tmportance of the r-rniversal realization
nf tha rirrhJ- nf neopfes to self..d.etermination and of the speedy granting of
independ.ence to colonial countries and peoples for the effective guarantee and
observance of human rights: report of the Secretary*General-'o and to allocate it to
the Third Committee

2. The Committee considered" this item jointly with items 7)+ and BZ at its lrttr to
l-)+th, l-Bth, 2Oth and 22nd, meetings, on 2J September, and on 1, 5 to 9 and 1)+ to
l-5 October 19Bl " The viel^rs expressed by the reoresentatives of llember States,
specialized. agencies and observers on this item are contained in the sunmary record.s
of those meetings (A/C"3/36/SR"l+*th, 18 20 and.22)"

3. The Committee had before it the following documents:

(a) Tmportance of the universal reaLization of the right of peoples to
^^'l {- ,r^+^-*"'--+r'nn nnd nf the qneedV pranting Of indanandanna i-n COlOnial COUntfieSDCJa_UgUgal[lIl@UfUll @IlU Vr Urlg DULuu,y 6rurrur116 vf !IfUg]/grtugrruE uv

and oeoples for the effective guarantee and observance of human rights: report of
the Secretary .C.enerat (a/361403 ana nao"l);

(l) Report of the Economic and Soc:'-af Council-, chap. XXIII (A/36/3/Add"23): !

in Official- Records of the General Assembly, Thirtlr*sixthI/ To be incorporated
Session, Suppl-ement llo. 3

Qr otrl,(u_L-a | )+w

(A/36/3/Rev.1).
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(c) Letter d-ated 2l.{arch l-981 from the Permanent Representative of fndia to
the United" IrTations addressed. to the Secretary-'General , transmitting documents of the
Conference of ivlinisters for Foreign Affairs of Non-Aligned Countries " he1d. at
l\lerr Delhi frorn 9 to f3 February tg8t (A/36/tt5 and Corr.t);

(a) Letter d"atecl ! August l-981 from the Permanent Representative of fraq to
the United. Nations ad,dressed to the Secretary-General , transmitting d-ocuments of the
Tbelfth fslamic Conference of Foreign I'linisters, held. at Baghdad from l- to
5 June 1981 (A/35/\2L and Corr.l);

(e) Letter d.ated. ) October l-981 from the Permanent Representative of Cuba
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, transmitting the
resolutions adopted by the 68ttr lnter-'Parliamentary Conference, he1d. at Havana from
l-5 to 23 September 1981 (g/26/rBt+),,

(f) ITote by the Secretary-General- submitted. in pursuance of General Assembly
resofution 35/35 B (A/c "3/36/\),
4. At the 4th meeting, on 2) Septenrber, the Director of the Division of Hunan
Rights mad-e an introd,uctory statement.

rT. CONSIDERATION OF DRAFT RESOLUTIONS

A" Draft resolution A/C.3/56/f "tt
5. At the f8th meeting, on f)+ October, the representative of Angol-a, in his
capacity as Chairman of the African Group for the month of Octoler" introduced" a
draft resolution (a/c.S/56/t'"f]) entitled "fmportance of the universal realization
of the right of peoples to self*determination and of the speedy granting of
ind"ependence to col-onial countries and. peoples for the effective guarantee and.
observance of human rishts".

6. The Committee had before it two amendments

(a) An amendment to operative paragrayth Z
addition of the word-s:

hrr T,ahsnnn "

ltla;l+/'l- 1/'\(A/C.3/36/L,].bJ , calling for the

ttwithorlt nreirrdiee to the inrlcnandenee sovereisntw^ a.nd territori:l inioorifrr4v y4 rfruLl/saruLrrue 9 rv v 9r L16rr

of the host countries and. peopfes of the area. "

(l) A ner,r naragraph J-B, read"in6 as fol-lows:

"Further condemns the expansi.on of the activities of Israel in the l4iddle
East, and more particularly, the constant violation of the territorial integrity
of Lebanon, and the continuous bombing of civifians in South Lebanon, as well
as in the capital city of Beirut, anci generally, the non-implementation of
Security Council resol-ution I+25 and subsequent resolutions, rrhich condemn acts
of violence against Lebanon"'?
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T, At the 20th meeting, on 15 October, the representative of Angola oral-l-y revised
the d"raft resol-ution as foll-ows:

(a) Operative paragraph l-B was replaced by the following text:

"St"ongfy c_gr4go 
"- 

the expansionist activities of IsraeL in the Mid.&Le
East and the continual- bombing of Palestinian civil-ians, r-liich ccnstitute a
serious obstacle to the realization of the self-d.etermination and inclepend.ence
of the Pal-estinian people;"

(l) A new operative paragraph }p was inserted, readi.ng as follows:

ttst"onsfy 
"gtrde*4s 

the Tsraeli aggression agai.nst Lebanon and the
continual- bornbing, the destruction of towns and vil-l-ages and the constant
viol-ations of its territorial integrity;"

(c) The remaining paragraphs lrere renumbered accord.ingly.

B. At the 22nd meeti.ng, on 15 October, the following revisions were mad-e:

(a) Operative paragraph 18 was replaeed by the follor.ring text:

"St"otglI 
"ondgrns_ 

the expansionist activities of Israe1 in the IUiddIe
East and" the continuous bombing of Pal-estinian eivil-ians, which constitute a
serious obstacle to the realization of +-he self*determination and independence
of the PaLestinian people;"

(l) A new operative paragraph lp was inserted-, reading as follor,rs:

"Strqrrgly "ondu*n" 
the fsraeli aggression against Lebanon and the

continuous bombardment and. d.estruction of its cities and. vi11ages, and all
acts that constitute a viol-ation of its sovereignty, independence, territorial
integrity, and seeurity of its people, and. hi.nder the full implementation of
Security Councif resolution \25 (fgf8) of 19 March t97B;"

(c) The remaining paragraphs were renumbered accord"ingly.

9" The amendments of Lebanon (see para. 6) were subsequently withd.rawn.

10. At the same meeting, the draft resolutions as revised. (see para. B), r.ras

adopted, by 111 votes to 1J, r,rith 8 abstentions (see para. 16, draft resolution I).

B. Draft resol-ution A/C. 3/36lL.10

l-l-. At the 18th meeting, on l-\ Oetober, the representative of Pakistan introduced
a d.raft resolution (A/C.3/36/L"10) entitled "Importance of the universal reafization
of the rights of peoples to se1f"-determination", sponsored. by Argentina, Chile,
Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuad-or, JoTg**, Morocco, Oman, Pakistan, Papua New @!neg"
Saudi Arabia, Singapore, and- Somaliao later joined, by Kuwait, Mafaysia and. the Sudan.

/...
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J-2. At the same meeting,
of suggestions concerning

13" At the same meeting,
draft resolution to read.:
s elf--d etermination" .

the representatives of Ethiopia and AJ-geria mad-e a nr.rmber
the draft resol-ution.

the representative of Pakistan revised the title of the
"The universal- real-ization of the right of peoples to

fl+. At the 22nd meeting" on l-6 October, the representative of Pakistan revised
the text of the draft resolution, taking into account some of the suggestions maiLe
by Ethiopia, as follows :

(a) At the end of the first preambular paragraph, the follor.ring text was added:

"as r,re1l as in the Declaration on the Granting of Ind.epend-ence to Colonial
Countries and. Peoples contained. in General Assembly resolution 1511+ (XV) of
1l+ Decenrber 1!50,"

(f) fn the fourth preambular paragraph, the words trand disnlaced personsr"
were added. betl,reen the r^rord.s "refugeestt and rtand emphasizingtt.

(c) fn operative paragraph 1:

(i) The rrord I'allri was ad.d.ed. between the words n'of" and. "peoples";

(li) The foll-owing text r,.ras ad.ded between the word "peoples" and the word.s
to self-determination": "includ.ing those under colonialu foreign

and alien domination".

l-r. At the same meeting, the draft resolutj.on, as revisedo r,ras ad.opted. r,rithout a
vote (see para. 16, draft resolution rr)

rI]. RECOMMENDAT]ONS OF THE THTRD CONN{]TTEE

L6. The Third. Cornmittee recommends to the General Assembl-y the ad"option of the
following draft resolutions:

DRAFT RESOLUTTON I

fmportance of the universal real_ization gf the right of peoples to
self-determination and of the speedy granting of independence to
colonial.ggg

observance of human rights

The General {s-q@lx"

Reealling i.ts
December 1972"

resolutions 26\9 (XXV) of 30 November
30?0 (XXVTrr) of 30 November 1973, 3d46

L7TO" 2955 $)wrr) of
(XXIX) of 29 l[overnber I97\,12
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3382 (xxx) of 10 November L9Tr" 3\/)A of 23 November L979 and- 35/35 of
1)+ IVovember 1980, and Security Counci] resolutions lrtS (ryff) of )+ Novenber l-977
ana l+37 (rqf8) of 10 October 1978,

"Egqqlftlrs-?}eg- its resolutions 2\65 Gxr'fr) or 20 December 1968 " 2rl+B (xxfv)
of 1l- December 1969,2TOB (XXV) of 1l+ December L970" 3103 (nffffI) of
12 December l-973 and 331Ir (fXfX) of 1)+ December 197i+ concerning the use and
recruitment of mercenaries against national l-iberation movements and sovereign
States,

3_eS_"11i_gg._ful!11er. its ref evant resolutions on the qr:estion of Palestine, in
particrrl-ar r*sofutions 3235 (XXIX) and 3237 ()CXIX) of 22 l\Iovember 197h " i+/6, ot
29 Novenrber ancl. l-2 December I9T9 and,35/13 of 3 November 1980,

neg?U@__4gg the eighth emergency special session of the General Assembly
on tfre question of warnibia and. its resolution ES-B/2 of 1l+ September l-981,

eggUig. the resolutions on Namibia ad.opted. by the Couneil of l4inisters of
the Organization of African Unity at its thirty-seventh ordinary session, held at
l'Iairobi from 15 to 25 June 1981-, particularly resolutions CM/Res.B55 ()trXVTI)
and cl.{/Res " 855 (xx;wrr ) " z/

Deepfy concerned- at the continued terrorist acts of aggression conmitted. by
tnerffigimeagainstthepeop1esofAngo1a,Mozambiq.ue"Zambiaand
other neighbouring States,

Talring note of the Political Declaration adopted. by the First Conference of
Heaas-oT Stat. 6nd Government of the Organization of African Unity and the League
of Arab States o he].d at Cairo fron 7 to 9 March L9T7 ,

-egnsigg$lg that the denial of the inafienable rights of the Pal-estinian
people to self-determination, sovereignty, independence and return to Palestine
and the repeated acts of aggression by fsrael against the peoples of the region
constitute a serious threat to international peace and security,

Reaffirming its faith in the importance of the implementation of the
neci-aration on-[hu G"urrting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples,
contained. in General Assembl-y resolution l-511+ (XV) of 1l+ December 1960,

Reaffirming the importance of the universal reafization of the right of peoples
to self:d.etermination, national- sovereignty and territorial integrity and of the
speedy granting of independence to colonial countries and peoples as imperatives
for the futl enjoJrment of a1l- human rights,

Reaffirming that ?'bantustanizationt' is incompatible r,rith genuine ind.epend.ence,
nationafGlty .nd. sovereignty and has the effect of perpetuating the power of the
l,rhite minority and the racist system of apartheid in South Africa,

2/ See A/35/53\, annex I.
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Raarfimino the obligation of all- l{ernber States to comply vith the princioles
of tfie Cfrarter of the United. Nations and the resolutions of the United. Irlations
regarding the exercise of the right to sel-f*determination by peoples und.er col-onial-
and. alien domination,

Reaffirming also that the system of gpelthglg imposed on the South African
people constitutes an inadmissible violation of the rights of that people and a
constant threat to international- peace and secr.rrity,

ltel-coming the ind,ependence of Belize,

Lea:flilqilrg the national unity and territorial- integrity of the Comoros,

.Gravely concerned. at the continuation of the i11ega1 occupation of Namibia
by South Africa and the continued. violations of the human rights of the peoples
still und.er colonial and foreign domination and. alien subjugation,

1. Calls upon all States to implement fu1ly
of the UnitEE-Tltlins regard.ing the exercise of the
peoples under cofonia] and. alien domination;

and faithfully the resolutions
right to sel-f-d.etermination by

2, Reaffirms the legitimacy of the struggle of peoples for independ.ence,
territorial integrity, national unity and l-iberation from colonial- and. foreign
d.ornination and. foreign occupation by all available means, includ.ing armed. struggle;

3. Reaffirms the inalienable right of the people of Namibia, of the
Palestinian people and of all peoples und-er alien and col-onial- domination to self-
determination, national ind-epend.ence, territorial integrity, national- unity and
sovereignty r,rithout external interferencel

4. Takes note r"rith satisfaction of resolution AHG/Res.163 (XVIII) ad"opted
attheuiehtu;;TI_orffiheAssemb1yofHeadsofStateandGovernment
of the Organization of African Unity 3/ and the decisions of its Implementation
Corunittee to organize and. cond"uct a general free and. orderly referend.um on sel-f-
d.etermi.nation in l,Iestern Sahara;

5" Takes note of the contacts mad.e by the Government of the Comoros and. the
Government of France in the search for a just solution to the integration of the
Comorian island of Mayotte into the Comoros in accord.ance r,rith the d"ecisions of the
Organization of African Unity and the United. Nations on this question;

6" Cond.emns the policy of ffbantustanization" and. reiterates its support for
the oppressed people of South Africa in their just and legitimate struggle against
the racist minority r5gine in Pretoria;

T " Further cond.emns South Africa for its increased. oppression of the Namibian

3/ See A/35/n\, annex TI.
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people, for the massive nilitarization of Na^nibia and for its armed. attaclcs on thefront*line States with the aim of clestabilizing their Goverrurents;

X Al-so condemns strongly the recent invasion and occurration of part of theterritory of Angola by troops of the racist pretoria r5gime;

9. Reaffirms that the practice of using mercenaries against national
liberation movements and sovereign States constitutes a criminal act and that the
mercenaries themsel-ves are criminals, and. ca1ls upon the Governments of all
countries to enact legislation deelaring the recruitment, financing and training of
mercenaries in their territories, ancl. the transit of mercenaries through theirterritories u to be punishable offences, ancl prohibiting their nationals from
serving as mereenarieso and to report on such legislation to the Seeretary-General;

10. 9trongly cond.emns the continued viol-ations of the human rights of thepeoples still und.er colonial and foreign domination and alien sufSugation, the
continuation of the i11egal occupation of Namibia, and South Africais attempts to
d.ismember its territory, the perpetuation of the racist minority r6gine in -southern
Africa and the denial to the Palestinian people of their inalienable nationalrights;

11. Al-so condemns the policies of those members of the North AtLantic Treatyorganizati;n and or otrrer countries whose politicaln economic, military, nuclear,strategic, cultural and sporting relations with the racist minority r6gime in
southern Africa encourage that r6gine to persist in its suppression of the
aspirations of peoples for self-determination and independ.ence;

. 12" _ Again dgnandF the inrnediate application of the mandatory arms embargo
against South Africa, irnposed under Security Council resolution L18 ftgll), b! all
countries, particularly by those countries that naintain military and nuelear
co-operation with the racist Pretoria r6gine and continue to supply reLatednat6riel to that r6gime;

l-3. Takes note with satisfaction
Decl-aration on
adopted by the
Africa, he1d, in

Namibia anci the reports
joint OAU/Unitecl Nations
Paris fron 20 to 2f ltay

of the Paris Declaration, the Special
of the technical and political conmittees
Conference on Sanetions against South
tgBJ-; \/

1\" Demande the irnmediate inplenentation of General Assembly resolution
ES-8/2 of il+ Sept"rrler 1981, on Namibia;

15. purlhef-qa4E- for a naximization of all forms of assistance given byall- States ' United, Nations organs u specialized ageneies and non-governmental
organizations to the victims of racism, raeial discrinination and.earthsid
through their national liberation movements recognizecl by ttre orgailE[I61-or
African Unity;

-_r+-/ see A/ 36 / 3rg-s/1h531.
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L5" Strong]y condemns alf Governments that do not recognize the right to
set f-d.eterminu.tion ana inAepend.ence of all peoples still under colonial and foreign
d.omination and al-ien subiWationi nota.bly the peoples of Africa and" the Pafestinian
people;

LT. -Stqgg&ry--gegdgggs- the ever increa'''ng massacres of innocent and

d.efencele"" p"opGl-irr"T1rairrg rromen and chiluren, by the racist minority Pretoria
r6gime in its desperate attenpt to thlrart the legitimate d.emands of the people;

18" Strongly c:gdqgng, the expansionist activities of fsrael in the l{iddle
East and. tire conTiiuo"u -lotni"g of Palestinian civilians, which constitute a

serious obstacle to the realization of the self-determination and independence of
the Palestinian peoPle;

L9.@theIsrae1iaggressionagainstLebanonandthe
continuous bombardment and. destruction of its cities and villages, and al1 acts
that constitute a viol-ation of its sovereignty, independence and territorial
integrity, and- the securi.ty of i-ts people, and hinder the ful-l implementation of
Security Councif resol-ution \2, (1978) of 19 l4arch 1978;

ZO. U{ggs- al-l States, competent organizations of the United- Nations system,

specialized afencies and. other international organizations to extend their support
to the palestinian people through its representative" the Palestine Liberation
Organization, in its struggle to restore its right to seff-d'etermination and

inE.epend-ence in accord.ance with the Charter of the United Nations;

zL" Demands the iromed.iate and uncond.itionaf release of aI1 persons detained
or imprisonea as a result of their struggle for self-determination and independence '
frrt I resneet for their fund.amental individ.ual rights and the observance of

uvyvvv +v-

artj-cle 5 of the Universal Decl-aration of Human Rights, under which no one shall
be subjected. to torture or to cruel-, inhuman or d"egrading treatment;

22. !ere49 the imrnediate
African prisons;

release of chil-d.ren detained- in Namibian and South

23" Reiterates its _qpplggeligg of the material and other forms of assistance
that peopfes qnaer cofonial and foreign rufe continue to receive from Governments,

United. Nations agencies and intergovernmental organizations, and cal-ls for a

maximization of this assistancel

d+" Lrges all States, specialized. agencies a,nd. competent organizations of the
United. wations system to d.o their utmost to ensure the ful-l implementation of the
Declaration on the Granting of Ind.epend.ence to Coloniaf Countries and Peoples and

to intensify their efforts to support peoples und-er colonial, foreign and" racist
d-omination in their just struggle for sel-f.-determination and independ-ence;

25, ReqJrests the secretary-General- to give maximum publicity to the
Declaration o" tfre Granting of Ind,ependence to Col-onial- Countries and Peoples and

to give the widest possible publicity to the struggle being waged by oppressed
leonles for the reafization of their self-determination and national ind-ependencel
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26. rylggg- to consid.er this iten again at its thirty.-seventh session on the
basis of the reports that Governnents, United Nations agencies and intergovernmental
and non*governmental organizations have been recluested. to submit coneernins the
strengthening of assistance to colonial rerritories and peoples.

DRAFT RESOLUTTON IT

Universal realization of the right of peoples to self-d.etermination

The General- As-Esg'!Ix.,

Rosffirmino the importance, for the effecti.ve guarantee and observance of
ft,rman "igftt.s, of the universal- realization of the right of peoples to self-
determination enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations and embod.ied. in
the fnternational Covenants on Human Rights, as well as in the Decfaration on the
Granting of Independ.ence to Col-onial Countries and Peoples contained in General-
Assembly resolution l-51h (XV) of 1l+ December 1950,

IJa'lnnmino *fus progressive exercise of the right to sel-f-determination by
peopte-s unaer-gol-onial, foreign or al-ien occupation and their emergence into
sovereign statehood. and. independ"enceo

D^^n-iu e v ir+.y

inter@ation,lrhicharethreateningtoorhavea1read.yresu1ted.in
the supnression of the right to self-determination of an increasins number of
sovereign peoples and nations,

.Further expressing grave qoncern that, as a eonsequence of the persistence of
such actions, millions of people have been and. are being uprooted from their homes
eq nafrroooc anrr d.isplaced persons, and emphasizing the urgent necessity of
concerted- internationaf action to all_eviate their cond.itions,

"&.gg$lng. the relevant resolutions regard.ing the viol-ation of the right ofh^^-]^^ +^ ^^'o determination and other hunan rights as a result of militaryysvPrgD uv Dgaa*

intervention and foreign aggression and occupation ad.opted, by the Commission on
Human Rights at its thirty-sixth and thirty-seventh sessions,

Reiterating its resol-ution 35/3j B of l)+ November 1980,

't'erfho of the note by the Secretary*General contained" in d.ocr::nentNOIC
A/c"3/36/l+ aated l- october 1981"

l-. Reaffirms that the universal realization of the right of all peoples,
innrrrrii'- l;;;-;;aer col-onial , foreign and. al-ien d.omination, to self-d.etermination
is a fund"arnental cond.ition for the effective guarantee and observance of human
rights and for the preservation and. promotion of such rights;
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Z. Dect-ares its firm opposition to acts of foreign military intervention,
aggressio" ana-oE|"pation" since these have resulted in the suppression of the
right of peoples to seLf-deternination and other hr:man rights in certain parts of
the world;

3. Calls upon those States responsible to cease inmed.iately their niilitary
intervention anaa,ttpation of foreign countries ancl territories, ancl to cease all
acts of repression, d-iscrinination, -xploitation and maltreatment, particularly
the brutal and inhr:nan method.s reportedly enptroyed. for the execution of these aets

against the PeoPles coneerned;

l+. Deplores the plight of the hundreds of thousands of refugees and

displacect p"rson!-*ho have been uprooted by the aforementioned acts and reaf,firms

their right to return to their homes voluntarily in safety and honourl

5. Requests the comnission on Human Rights to continue to give special
attention to tnJTiolation of hurnan rights, especially the right to self-
ctetermination resulting fron foreign nilitary aggression, intervention or
occupation;

6" Requests the Secretary-General to r:eport on this issue to the Generaf

Assembly "tTTs-ti,irty-seventh 
session, under the iten entitled. 'rlmpot'tance of the

,-i.ru"rlf realizatioa of the right of peoples to self-d.eter"nination and of the
speeay gfanting of independ.ence to colonial eor:ntries and peoples for the
utr""li.tu guarantee and observance of hu:nan rights?"




